By the separation of the petroleum-ether-insoluble fraction according to baslcity by fractional alkalizatton with sodium bicarbonate and then with ammonia followed by chromatography of the fractions on a column of alumina, we isolated from fractions 1-7 sophoramine (0.081%), sophocarptne (0.0053~), and neosophoramine (0.002%); from fractions 17-19 we isolated base 13 (0.087%) andaliquidbase (0.00014%) with tool. wt. 272 (mass spectrometrically) [Rf 0.97 in a thin layer of alumina of activity grade IV in the petroleum e t h e r -e t h e r (1 : 1), + 5% of methanol, system].
Base 13 has the composition C1sH22N202, mp 208-210°C, [~]~+37 ° (c 1.14; ethanol), M + 262 (low intensity).
Base 13 is very similar to sophocarpine in the nature of its fragmentation and the intensities of the peaks in its mass spectrum: the main peaks of tons with rn/e 68, 80, 96, 98, 110, 122, 136, 138, 146, 148, 150, 160, 177, 203, 217 and the strong peaks with m/e 245 (100%) and 246 (M-1 and M + for sophocarpine and M-17 and M-16, respectively, for base 13), while the relative intensities of the latter two peaks in relation to the other peaks in the mass spectrum of base 13 are higher than for sophocarptne. In the region of the molecular peak, base 13 has a group of four peaks of low intensity (< 1%), including one with m/e 262 (M+). The same linkage of the rings as in sophocarpine was also confirmed by catalytic reduction over platinum oxide of both substances to give matrine.
In contrast to that of sophocarpine, the IR spectrum of base 13 has no Bohlmann band but there is an absorption band at 950 cm -t (N-oxide).
The reduction of base 13 with zinc in an acid medium to sophocarpine definitively confirmed its structure. Thus, it is sophocarpine N-oxide-sophocarpidine (literature data:
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